
This month's product promotions, company new s and more. 

Welcome to the April edition of "In The Know With Capitol Materials Coastal." We're
glad to connect with you again!

April Promo

CMC's monthly specials allow you to save on a different product every month. For April, we
have a special, limited-quantity deal: buy a DeWalt Drywall Screwgun and Impact

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hnc6ZC3nStdpIdR1TJGhPcERy4HrWttD3ol3tYv5TzytzsR4zW4UkDk-zZ87gLdJgj49v8fW-KTr5cI7O6r3hKUcoi7KAnRyt59SRgQgrYw-Ve9FHrc_UlFHnfMmq2kO5Qo0Fd2dWg64gWkKF_GmaM3Dj5SZyD1k0t42S6i66atTE6_z0c0vsRMvgB3ZbQugAN7x1H44z7LW7pOB_bWxqmCl31JPYK4SW7-xw3q8woCBSGocMtif92RR5pcxWxcv5bo-SRmVCUWEasaXoHvEpSwdiSAE9DmoaZG5qQkMVIL4w8GtZxl06SB3KBb1f4nJP7IzBrytrB1c7V6rx50dwP5eGgyifLSa&c=&ch=


Driver Kit and get a FREE DeWalt Green Cross Line Laser - a $199 value!
 
The kit includes: 

DCF620 20v Max* XR Drywall Screwgun 
DCF887 20v Max* XR 1/4" 3-Speed Impact Driver 
Two DCB204 20v Max* XR 4.0AH Batteries 
Battery pack charger
Two belt clips
Tool bag

Each of the tools in the kit feature a brushless motor for maximum runtime, ergonomic
design, and an on-board LED light to illuminate work surfaces. The Green Cross Line Laser,
FREE with purchase of the tool kit, offers better visibility than a red laser, a visible range of
65' and a detector range of 165', and accuracy to 1/8" at a range of 30'. The screwgun,
impact driver, and laser all carry DeWalt's Guaranteed Tough® warranty, which includes a
90-day money-back guarantee, one year of free service, and an additional three year limited
warranty.

We have a limited quantity of kits available for this special deal, so be sure to stop by your
nearest Capitol Materials Coastal soon. But hurry, because this offer is only good through
the month of April while supplies last!

Visit one of our yards.

Product Spotlight: Columbia Tools

Capitol Materials Coastal is proud to announce that we are
now stocking Columbia Taping Tools at our Savannah yard.
Since 1979, Columbia has been manufacturing tools for the
drywall industry, incorporating quality, innovation and value
into every product. Columbia Tools are made from the finest
U.S. and Canadian stainless steel and aircraft grade
aluminum.
 
Columbia manufactures everything you need to complete a
professional taping job, including:

Automatic and semi-automatic tapers
Pumps
Finishing and corner boxes
Angle heads
Corner rollers and flushers
Flat and corner applicators
Compound tubes
Handles
Mud heads
Maintenance kits

Stop by Capitol Materials Coastal's Savannah location to check out our selection of
Columbia Tools. You can also view available products and features on Columbia Tools'
website.

Product Spotlight: Marino\Ware Fas Track 1000 

Marino\Ware's FAS (Fire, Air, Sound) Track
1000 requires no fire sealant or spray when
used on solid concrete construction, or when
used with spray-applied fireproofing on fluted
pan decks for one- and two-hour fire-rated
walls. FAS Track is priced up to 25% less than
other brands with similar fire, smoke, and
acoustical ratings.
 
FAS Track 1000 features intumescent tape

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hnc6ZC3nStdpIdR1TJGhPcERy4HrWttD3ol3tYv5TzytzsR4zW4UkHyNVE640VO7zeMkhXRODKP9h3vd0B-uUvA1g7ou4hER_1cbzgeUhG58gEspkeVUgs_24ZIH42T_mks3Usqf8AGwBzPi3boxEyMUm6n7EJK6cskdm98dpLtymaKq5R_ziJP4ANG8muwodP71SRoZ66YtEMkVbJWDPnFs5B_xOlt7u8p683aKAFpU7GNs0fSWVw9VAS_4gFXU4qURuTBEnbJZxlkp_NhEVVr-ky1Xvivas1xpjEgOSUnFbcsZ1PE9JKY8oTEX1aSzwZfanzJOdTrvNk2jwhlzZK2kvEK8lc2v5Ohc_z1JMbg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hnc6ZC3nStdpIdR1TJGhPcERy4HrWttD3ol3tYv5TzytzsR4zW4UkLzchbmegnOVIK-y9uiztFiWZfyQMWm6AdXp21B8fYN0Hs9r8N964My2XGynCkFGRED7fEuXweqCAs0xT5lrhgWThZ2m8aL8xVqJG_9h8foXnd3uFREWyc047Td4IZDjVKEgY0X_Vep7KhwUWoQn5T37fuKRHMHqXwq_7xURxk0nc4iO0bQ3O97Zq_QbkdF5HbYDbx4u93Qn7L4H7W6yaMHJvcvmm9MDWw_6z2cTykcdLq_Re_0VLYl6Piv8y1ejz_6WVNIY07FuUsboSlkGbIU6auyOgqI3mj7dshwugPnfaNFmqBKGyNM=&c=&ch=


installed completely on the web of the track
along the outer edge. This provides several
benefits:

A sound deadening element to the head-
of-wall joint, proven to provide greater
STC rating than acoustic sealant.
A superior gasket when sealing against
uneven concrete decks. Compressing
the intumescent between the track and
the concrete deck ensures that it will not
pull away from the track or be damaged
by other trades.
Requires less intumescent, resulting in substantial savings compared to other
intumescent tracks.
Accommodates ¾" movement between deck and head-of-wall. 

Use of FAS Track 1000 eliminates the need for both fire sealants/sprays and acoustical
sealants, providing savings on time and labor as well as material costs.
 
Visit your local Capitol Materials Coastal for the  firestop materials  you need for your
project, and visit the MarioWare website to review their full line of fire management products.

OSHA Silica Rules for Construction
OSHA's new rule on respirable crystalline silica,
which went into effect last fall, mandates reducing
exposure to airborne respirable silica through
engineering and work practice controls. You can
review a summary of the rule, its objectives, and
compliance measures in this OSHA factsheet.

While OSHA has specified permissible exposure
levels (PEL), they've built flexibility into the rule which negates the need to measure silica
exposure if specific compliance guidelines regarding tools and protective gear are followed.
Table 1 of the rule, on pages 3 - 17 of the linked pdf, specifies the tools, engineering
controls, and protection required for 18 different silica-generating tasks performed under
various conditions.
 
All but one of the 18 enumerated tasks require, at most, a simple dust mask with an APF
(assigned protection factor) of 10, when water or vacuum systems are used to capture dust
created in cutting, drilling, or grinding tasks. For many tasks, no mask is required if the
specified dust abatement tools are used and the exposure lasts for less than a certain
amount of time. Employers who follow these requirements fully will not have to do air
monitoring and will be assumed to be below the permissible exposure limit.

Product Spotlight: Makita Drywall Cutout Tool

Makita's 3706 Drywall Cutout Tool is a light weight,
handheld rotary saw, ideal for cutting through
drywall and other material. The tool has a number
of advantages:

Powerful 5.0 amp motor for cutting various
materials
32,000 RPM for faster cutting
Lightweight for easy handling - only 2.4 lbs.
Sealed switch for protection from dust and
longer tool life
Slim body design (2-1/4" diameter) for
comfort and control
Ball bearing construction for reduced friction,
smooth rotation, and longer tool life
Large, conveniently located shaft lock button
for fast bit changes
Powerful centrifugal fan for cooling the motor

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hnc6ZC3nStdpIdR1TJGhPcERy4HrWttD3ol3tYv5TzytzsR4zW4UkLzchbmegnOVU5DM6lU04LqXmqih3ki5oiaoiw6FAn06gunNG-k8I24lJwGGZbCR45pBTuD935ItDj34GZpadHQVfmTRQxSrDEWJMV0BG8IRcfi4RmxXE_1G_q_fFAO7HJgrfSwchG0_ZcKbC8I__cXclow1X1n1KlIKTHSEN6vkF45Wn4bmTgBeBNF3FFpqq1yRM7sIKKkDJRr0vmdhMgKtfBKLBZhqzsZBno7ZrSFCi9fN_k2UN54pVUS3DtVdPyCHzUZPdzvMKQyohUpgBmi1GxvFgU4OGWBf9DZb0sovpAqhgwNxT18UNGT0eIC6roWkKoZQZOLL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hnc6ZC3nStdpIdR1TJGhPcERy4HrWttD3ol3tYv5TzytzsR4zW4UkLzchbmegnOV6tIfrzZpiD3bJ7VYLWhaiiF9drq5kPV8qQdrcDs3mr1vfhXRFozj-oBiszY1BDTEUGkB6qgo_Lbv4IYx3PddvG8jPL7fBp23aH75i3vnY_lbuzj9Z7F7HoLD44OKS-M5onByBJsF8zhRURck4g5S8iyWpCIMBDpZ4XxvqdoeZQBDWpHx8NQwEKoxuV3zUwp-VzK-7FFMcLvXfD-awOIyMNs3t88lYCrPhYMbEF01Ko3NsPnYS2mKweGG_mosdZVwTO9Uf2py7kKElxcRWjrHYIRYIS-k6RtNvzU0uA8v-Np1XKRd4rCjAz8Um0EOI2HdYvnuaau20NHwBl0ZNiQdBA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hnc6ZC3nStdpIdR1TJGhPcERy4HrWttD3ol3tYv5TzytzsR4zW4UkLzchbmegnOVlWEZNJJBrefAaAkNZ8i1ycq5X_52zTnRoXfRYoL7Lj3PMPn3Y1NsKePGaJCFBmVkRogqn18B4RxRcvY_0Vwgjkp7XREmdtiFBlirKedF9WlNeSMwhlCoW2C2D2v8BmmrHXbaNM7arDmxdhw9BKdZ_Ya2zpvsmovKbOH30u-T5ZpLeg8FPcob8zMJPqI1LaHkXL-RJTfBHnWWyW_N4Kt3pco72aQvXIAFHlCUvxASR3AE5dRalbtS9t68h2Lp1zm6GcTT7ik8uXhjIo_dMkrTvXt4vjziPN4xRaZmgw2UVwvREtsJMIPdHFtXjXp4jm1bNzk6-I7JEjOEinqCQPUbsEo68q6gvsRy7-XnopPqGhicIfjBhddFgw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hnc6ZC3nStdpIdR1TJGhPcERy4HrWttD3ol3tYv5TzytzsR4zW4UkLzchbmegnOVmfGiU54B91YbHafrboYUNaZk1a6HpvfbPrGvKCruFWgg_IQMC6PcHCbLhRzuG8t3YUOGGB6zln_cxjlpLXhE_q6OtJjmtfmx-gYpI0-3If7Hrb3gqdI5OHtWBhv0SRHQvmqdKGfUmlEu06d2dppGqcvAW4QUjUWhYnAvqfiDrTlsnrMM-F5D8AFJtwIMCakdIJSeGsLA_4t0p24U4-IalDJ2xW07geZpL-LlFfmmJQTHrhIZ5sJ8GKRGjhAXOGt6e7BxYC40JNQ7ZtKCjtir4oT3XJi3yLQayKiPs78rHkeErukQasC_EdDZnQ8VH2woncv6V4xI2LALOiMUuyzrEw==&c=&ch=


Durable 10' cord with cord guard
Accepts both 1/8" and 1/4" bits

 
Additional features include a two-way "slide and bump" on/off switch, fan exhaust vents
designed to direct air and debris away from the user, and quick and easy "tool-less" depth
adjustment.
 
Review product features on Makita's website, and stop by your local Capital Materials
Coastal to check out the Makita 3706 Drywall Cutout Tool and our full selection of drywall
installation and finishing tools.

Steel Tariffs and Market Conditions
President Trump recently enacted a new steel tariff that has already affected the market and
will continue to affect it throughout 2018. Here's what you need to know:

The newly signed Section 232 places a 25% tariff on all steel imported from countries
other than Canada and Mexico.
The metal framing industry has historically imported up to 80% of its steel, so fewer
offers are being made.
Steel prices have escalated across the market since November and we expect they
will continue to rise.
Overall inventory is tight, creating high lead times which will compound as we move
into the summer.

Effects On Steel Orders
 
Mills are now shipping the minimum contract tonnages on their orders, and metal framing
manufacturers are only bidding new quotes for 180 days. Notice of Intent is also up to 90
days from the time of the quote, and all quotes must be contractually signed to be valid.
Additionally, metal framing manufacturers and distributors are enforcing their written PO
requirements on any jobs that were bid within the past year.
 
Customers should expect to see extended lead times on new orders due to inventory
issues. The most impact will be felt with .033 and lighter materials, but special coated
products may also have longer lead times.
 
If you have questions about how these new tariffs will impact your orders, please contact us
to speak with a professional.
 
Sources for this article and further reading:
U.S. Department of Commerce
CNN Money
CNBC
The White House
Platts

For more information about Capitol Materials Coastal, including our services and product
offerings, visit our website.
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With eight yard locations across Georgia, South Carolina and Florida.
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